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Classified and Legals
to exhibit them' to Ue undersigned I

at 63 Dobb Street, Hertford, N. C.,1
Una, more 'particularly described as
follows: .Known as the Vann land,

Charity ''iV injurious ' inlesi
helps the recipient to WonU inde

The Form osS Dilemma

Strugcle Inside GOP--, ' ' '

Ike and Zhukov V

A Loyalty Questipn '" V'

v.

.Washington w President Dwight
Eisenhower is struggling witlr the
Formosa crisis in twb ways.Flrst,

- he is paving to W very, careful 'tb
conduct; the country's di'pJomatic
relatiqns so as to retain ouiTaifieti,
take a'dyantage of all chancesjof, a
peaceful settlement of the Formosa

iisput, and. at ,thei same time main-
tain tap morale of Chinese1 Jjftnf
alists fen Formosa.

Second, he is 'having to wage a
bitter struggle within his own par-
ty in bp attempt to keep his ap

j proaclt to the Forhiosan; problem
; from being misrepresented The

President finds himself ' in the
' strange situation of having to' d'

hi foreign policy more 6f--

'"STARFIRE''WSPiRE$ SWISS VSAF's Starftre, above, has apparently Inspired; de--"
signers ql Switzerland's first home-bui- lt jet pursuit plane, Swiss tat' similar kr intakes,

same type wing ad :$imilar backbone ridge frflm pilot's: canopy, to tail assemblyi -

Health Officer Offers Advice About

Fly Breeding And Control Measures

j sheds, ''pigpens' and chicken ' housJ ten against GOP; attacks tha.n.'

against
' Democratic' attacks.

Observers in Washington are
wonder if such sharp

divergences of opinion will not
force the' President to offer again
for the ; job he . His

leading GOP critics in the field of

pounded on the North by the lands
H-- ftg efe"

i WinsJow und Linwood C. Winslow
lands; on the East by the Linwood
L. Winslow and Claude Winslow
lands and on the West by the Myr--
tn AVinolnw anr) Hnvi, llilh.umll

'

lands, said tract being bisected by
the highway leading from Winfall

.to Belvidere, containing approxi- -

mately 7 acres, and known as the
John Vann home placs, and being

i tne. ;am,e ir?ct described; in that
t.itaiii utoi iiuin r, YV. ITIL'ITIUIIUII,

Trustee, to J. S. McNider, record-- ;
ea in Ueed Book No. 10, page ?lu,
Perquimans Register's office, ref-
erence to which is hereby made.

Said sale will be made subject
to payment by the purchaser- of
1955 County Taxes. A deposit of
W'r deposit ol the high bid will

ibe required at time of sale.
Dated and posted this 7th dav

of May, 1955.
J. HENRY LEROY,
Commissioner of the
Court

Mayl3,20,27,June3

SCRATCH-ME-NO- T

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

In 15 minutes after applying
if you have to scratch

your itch, your 40c back at any
drug store. Apply it for any ex-

ternally caused itch. Ask for -t

today at S AM) M.

NArOLEOT
UOXAPARTE

"My maxim has always

been: A career open to

talent without distinction

of birth."

OUR professional services
are held in high esteem by
those who have observed our

intelligent, courteous, help-
ful conduct.

ii

aft
iisU

on or before the 3rd day of May,
1956, or this notice wi.l be pkaded
in bar of then recovery. All per--
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 3rd day of May, 1955.
MRS. ALMA N. KINGSBURY,

Administratrix of Penelope, Bembry
May 6,13,20,27June3,10

"

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

Before The Clerk
J; S. McNider and Leroy
Nixon,-Petitioner- :

' ;V vs.-- . i
Kate Burrus, Aubrey Vann, all

heirs, devisees or distributees of
John A. Vann, Charles Vann,
James Vann, Ebrum Vann, John
Vann. Minnie Vann Fulchpr.
Maggie Vann Basniirht. and B. F.
Vann, and all other persons who
by virtue of descent, devise or
other contingency might have be-

come the owner of an interest in
the property of John A. Vann,
Deceased, formerly of Perquim-
ans County, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Perquim-
ans County in the n'oove entitled
proceeding, the undarsicned Com-
missioner will, on the 8th Hay 0f
June, 1955, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Court House d;or in Hertford,
rerquimans County, North Caro

ml's?." a? P"1" auction, for cash.
the following tract of land:

situate in Perquimans County,
ijfivmere 4 0wnsnip, North Caro

ijii .a Decision M
1 H to Install an i

; Extension Telephone
111 JaWlll i. i I II

How many times have vou
. i

been hi a stmilar siti'ation r

Well there's no ffeeJ for it.

You can have a conveniently l

located bedside extension

telephone that lets you reach

inead of run.
Call our business office

today for information about
low cost extension service.

THE NORFOLK & (CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
E. City . Edenton . Manteo

foreign, policy are Senator Know-lan- d,

of California, Senator Bridg-
es, of jtfew Hampshire, Senator Mc--

- Carthjf,. 'of Wisconsin,, and several
other Senators, most of "them from

The jVifews of the gentlemen nam-
ed a boVe are so fdr from, ithose of
the President that Mr. Eisenhow-

er .woilrt be genuinely 'concerned
for ' people should
thin country's foreign policy be
turned"' over to them, or to someone

anew a hornet's nesfcv-r;;'vv.-

Such a condition would put many
Southern Senators, some of whom

supported the Republican nominee

openly in- - 1852, squarely on the
snf The question iswhather if
thlJ were not. accepted by the na
tional convention as Democrats in
good standing they would support
Ike again. Some wouldn't mind be-

ing for Ikfe gain, but others would
like - to .support the Democratic
nominee next year. , ?

SUNDAY SCHOOL
, LESSON -

(Continued from Page Six)
rdsy began ",to show on his fore- -

htjad. The priests, thrust him from
the Temple knd from that day on,
he Was sompeffled to Spend his life
m solitary pxile. Once the idol
of his people, now Uziah was shun-
ned and despised by even the. most
lowly of his subjects.'

While comparisons are often odi
ous' and moral-drawin- sometimes
tiresome, yet this. lesson Should not
be overlooked today.' Literally born
in the blood of Clod-lovi- and
God-feari- forefathers, the peo-

ple of this country prospered so
long as they remained loyal to and
reverent of God. - As they '.have
wandered away from Him, forsak
ing His .temples, desecrating His
day, there has, come , into the na-

tional life of this country unrest,
discontent, strife and, if we do not
mend our ways, national disaster.

? BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs.' J. R. Futrell entertained
her bridge club Friday night at her
home on Front Street. Those' play-
ing were Mesdames H. A, Whitley,
Trim Wilson, S. P, Jessup, J. H.
Newbold, C. A. Davenport, Roulhac
McJJullan, W. G. Wright and J. 0.
Felton. The high score prize went
to Mrs. Feltori. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.
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pendent of it.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. i

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuoui
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous Worn 1:30

Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45"

Thursday and Friday,
May 12-1- 3

Slerlin? Havden and
Alexis Smith in

"THE ETERNAL SEA"

Saturday, May II
Rrian Ponlcvy in

"MONTANA MIKE"

Sun., Mon., and lues.,
May

K irk Douglas and
James Mason in

"20,000 LEAGUES UNDER
THE SEA"

CinemaScop,. Willi
Stereophonic Sound

Wednesday, May IS

Danny Kave in
"KNOCK ON WOOD"

HIWAY 17

Drive-T- n Theatre
EDENTOM, N. C.

Friday and Saturday,
May 13-1- 1

Joel McCrea in
"BLACK HOUSE CANYON"

Sunday, May 15

Virginia Mavo in
"DEVIL'S CANYON"

Monday and Tuesday,
May 16-1- 7

Glenn Ford in

"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD"

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 18-- 1 Rock

Hudson in
"TAZA SON OF COCHISE"

1(K ,W V1
new 18 mm. n . m
Drive

'at uf

i
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BOOMING BUSINESS MAKES
opening available tot responsible
man or woman,with car to call
on farm women in Perquimans
County. FuH or spare time. Op-

portunity ' to ' make up to $40 a
day; Write McNESS COMPANY
Dept C, Candler Bldg.. Baltimore
2, Md. :

. Apr29,May6

HELP WANTED WOULD' YOU
like to have a good permanent,
profitable business your own.
You can have selling Rawleigh
products. . Hundreds of men are
earning more than ever before,
supplying families with Raw-leigh- 's

every day, necessities. You
can, too. Good locality available
in Perquimans County and also
Chowan County. Write Raw-leigh- 's

Dept., NCE-320-21- 6, Rich-

mond, Va. MayC,13,20,27

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Miles L. Goodwin, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route
1, Hertford, N. C on or before the
22nd dav of Am-il- , 1P.r,fi

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

This 22nd day of April, 1955.
MRS. PENELOPE M. GOODWIN,

Executrix of Miles L. Goodwin.
Apr29Muy0,13,20,27June3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate f Penelope
Bembry, deceased, late of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

Housework

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
When kidney function alowa down, many

lolka complain ot nagging backache, loaa o( .

K'P and energy, headachea and dizziness,
auffar longer with theae discomforts

U reduced kidney function la getting you
flown due to auch common causes aB street
and strain, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
VP nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a milo
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
tt'a amazing how. many times Doan'a give
happy relief .from these discomforts helpthe 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan'a rills todayl

DoAirs Pills

Ford
faster

Proof of Ford's

...numerically
And this year,
Thunderbird

America's most

You'll recognize
the new Ford
its visored
And a look

reveals

FORD the

!'f1

'

, h V .

v Vm prd Qntyndn Tudor b on f

' SEE YOUR LOCAL

.: The common house fly is con
sidered one of man's most'-- objec
tionable pests, but is also 'ft dan
gerous menace to 'his J health,
"The house fly carries the germs
of typhoid fever, diarrhea, . dys
entery and other " intestinal di-

seases,"' says Dr. B. Bv McGuSre,
district health : officer. ;

,
'

The house' fly is by
' nature

very filthyY In some of the fly's
bad habits, they, are often found
resting on human feces, 'sputum,
manure, garbage, decaying ani-

mal flesh, and other forms of
filth. Upon departure from these
places they often .visit your Hitch-e- n

or dining room where they
walk on your biscuits and pies,
contaminate your milk and other
food stuffs, and '

gather around
the lips, eyes, and nursing bot-

tles of babies.

Flies breed in ; manure, ' gar-
bage, decaying fruit and vege-'table- s.

'One fly lays her eggs
in groups of from cne hundred
to one hundred fifty in such
places; they usually hatch with-
in eight to twenty hours into
small, whitish: ' maggots. ' After
five to fourteen "days these mag
gots change into seed-lik- e, brown-
ish shells. It is within this shell
the maggot grows into the adult
fly The maggots will only de-

velop in moist, warm, decaying
organic matters. ;

pThere are, .three . recommended
ways to control house flies.
First, destroy breeding places by
cleaning up all filth. ' Since
house . flies need warm,- moist,
decaying matter, in which to
breed, the sanitary disposal of
such material should be given
considerable attention to reduce
the. fly population,, AH animal
shelters, such as stables, cow

1

.two -mirds Ammonia

es sh6uld be cleaned as often as
needed.' Garbage should be kept
in metal cans with tight .' fitting
lids, and ' hauled off every few
days. AH privy' pits should .be
made fly tight and it is recom
mended that kerosene or lime' be
applied

'
occasionally. '

second, screen all homes, res
taurants,' markets, ; abattoirs .and.
other food handling places. .Al-

though effort is niade to destroy
. places, it ' is very

difficult to do a complete job:
Flies , would still come , in from
the outside.' Due to this reason;
it is necessary to ' have good
screens on'.; all places io be pro-
tected agai'nstthem. .;

Third, use good residual
spray, one that is ' recommended
for spot treatment inside dwell
ings, on porches, in out build-

ings and other locations protect
ed from the weather. Spraying
areas such as doors and' win-

dows, and on the walls and ceil-

ing on the inside of the house
can cut down the number-o- f fjiea
to zero, if the house is properly
screened. ; ;'.'"

GA RALLY HELD HERE
The Chowait Association Inter

mediate Girl Auxiliary rally was
held at the .Hertford Baptist
Church Monday afternoon begin
ning at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Frank
Barnes of Corapeake, Association,
Leader a'nd Mrs. W. J. Kanoy,
Counselor for the Hertford group,
assisted by other leaders from the
18 churches represented, directed
the girls in an interesting pro-

gram in which GA members from
all the churches took part. Follow

ing the meeting a chicken salad

plate was .'served by the members
of the Hertford Missionary Union.

vantages

Nitrogen.) -

is winning friends
than any other car!jMtrogem Solutions

: LIQUID NITROGEN
trim schemes that are color-keve- d to the new
SUfit'i-eriam- exterior color you select,

W hen you take the wheel ol the '55 Ford,
you'll discover the thrill ol Trigier-Toiiu- e power.
And Ford's new Angle-Poise- d Hide brings you
the "teel" of cars costing hundreds more.

Among Ford's other "cxclusives" in Its field

extra worth is its sales gains
greater than any other car in '54.
with Trigger-Torqu- e power and

styling, Ford is more than ever
wanted carl - .v..tr

the Thunderbird lieritajo in
almost every wbjsre you look trom

head lights to its. stuniu'ng tail tins.
inside Fard's LiuturyljiHinge inte-

riors rich rievv ,uphoLtery(J and exciting

are: new Speed-Trigg- Fordomatic; new

who- did not have the popularity
and strength of character to op-

pose them.
Mr. ".Eisenhower sees in their

approach to the country's relations
with other countries the approach
of & big-stic- k and impatient giant
to lesser powers, He is determined
to'condupt the country's diplomatic
policies- "so as to .reflect both a
genuintf Jdesire for peace, patience
and ffjjrfiness, - Ho is determined

anot on! a1 course which
would Jead to
unless it is absolutely necessary.

Unlifie his critics," Mr JSisenhow-er- :
seej4 ja difference between the

aggrescfor methods, of .Gonununism,
'and thOije of the dictators Hitler
and Mussolini, 'He. sees 'a1 diffe'r- -

; ence between staving out .of a war
over sjrpll offshore islands near
China,vjiich we have never claim-

ed, newt formally aereed to Dro--

. tect,: and which , are actually jiigh- -

jy uiitiwwu lur ueiuuse, aim not go-

ing to'war over the rape of Aus-

tria,! or the sudden conquest of
Czechoslovakia which countries
the allies in the thirtiesj'were pledg-
ed to protect. is' ?

Moreqver, Mr. Eisenhower .is a
realist to the. extent that he kn6ws
a Nationalist invasion of the Chi
nese' mainland, without U, S. par-

ticipation large-scal- e particip-
ationis; unlikely to succeed.

reports give the Chinese
. Communists crecfit ,for ; having 'a

controov'er China today as Soli as
was Cfiiang Kai-she- control sev-

eral ye'ars to;?(7i(&K:'-i-Mr- .

Eisenhower, would have a
;shard, tirie explaining ' to the jAineri-y,ca- n

ptople next year (if he runs
again why this country was in an
all-ou- t- war with 600 million Chi-

nese, if; we went to war over,' (he
Matsu's or Quemoy islands, espe-

cially Jf that war were costing far
more lrves than did the Korean

' War. :' . ;

Mr. Eisenhower would not have
that, trouble if he were fighting for
Formosa, which we have formally
announced we would protect ;And
he is .ready to fight for either For-
mosa bt the Pescadores. '

One. reason for- - the President's
' road. belief that peace- - prospects
--e improving is his relationship
'th Soviet Defense Chief Zhukov.

;'ot only has news that Zhukov
;id Eisenhower have exchanged

ssages been noted with. interest
o and abr6ad, ' but' the? --recent
ech, of Zhukov on May tky has
o added hope In this field. '

. Iri Eisenhower's efforts' seemed
1 aebeen partly rewarded' when

i Zhukov .told the W6rld, in'
.'iv irj on May Day, that the Sov- -

m favored ttlementJ wf inr

:i)i tpal disputed bypeAceful
rv And Russia was believed
n restraining. China, to a de--,

In' an effort to prevent im-;- 3

war from developing out
Tormosa crisis, t ,

i :;el old loyalty question which

"Jy wrecked unity at the 1952

ocrc''r cniv "ovi, U bobbirj
""aid. .i for r' clifii! "'an

( pa-
- 'v r" - 7 ' bell balA

le; .'91' i

You GetThese Ad
worth morel I M

1. ECONOMICAL NITROGEN . . . SAVES MONEY,

.... SAVES TIME AND LABOR.

,2; LOW PRESSURE SOLUTIONS ARE NON-HAZ-- 1

ARDOUS TO AiPLY . . . NO DANGER TO NEAR-- ,
'

BY CROPS. ;

3. PROVIDE FASTER MORE EVEN CROP RE-

SPONSE TO NITROGEN.
'." i i . : '. . .;'.:., ,

'
, :':;:;' pa' v'rV- -. j.--

"
j.;J;;.." ".;;; '"""v

: 4. SUPPLY QUICK ACTING . . . LONG LASTING
'. bRil NtTROGEN (approximate) onerthir'd

!

larger brakes; Center-Fi- ll Fueling;
spark plugs; tull-tlo- oil liltei. lest
r or! today! .

sells more because It's

, '

.

New BEST SELLER . r .

ford'i It idb wMi hm Thtmdvbkd yHna

FORD DEALER

itraeand

.5. --
NO-DEEP DIGGING INTO YOUR SOIL . . f MAX-

IMUM bEFM OF APPLICATION 2 to 3 INCHES. '

lViyi'U;;,. f ;:"'. '::"i.i v;1 f !!UHUU)

-
( Ij

, - y - t if t Yiir rrjaMflijwiaii ii'iniim nr r'T- - imJl.4m

JFOR CUSTOM SERVICE AND FURTHER INFORIVJATION

SEE

Hertford, N. C. -

.
A Test Drive will tell you why the swing is to r


